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Mr. Farmer, you
You opght to be w
now. We have so
these shoes to farme
tion, but never befc
farm shoe to equal i

ing this season. Foi
treme comfort it cai
where.

, In spite of the gi
cost of leather, you >
priced just right. C
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100 per cent Rough
BUCKEYE HULLS are real roughage in ever

cle. They are free of everything that has r

as forage. They are free of lint. They ar<

trash. They are free of dirt and dust. When j
^ rftADC MAffg
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W COTTONSEED H

V HULLS N
LINTLESS

you art* raylnq for nothing but roughage, and you are feec
stock nothing that is worthless or injurious. Buckeye I
like a real feed and are a real feed. Their very appear
convince you that you should use them.

! Even if Buckeye Hulls cost as much as old style hulls it v

| be to your advantage to use them. Selling at several d
ton less, they put old style hulls beyond consideration.

Other / 'ages
Buckeye Hulls allow better ?r- * well with c

I similation of other food,
iThw arc marked.easvtohrw v.! noes fartl
iThey take half the spac :. < of real roi

storage. .. . not 1500.

Mr. S. L. Jones, Jackson, Lc., sa^s:

"I have been feeding my dairy cows Buckeye Hulls
find that they do as well on Buckeye Hulls as on

style and that they like the buckeye Hulls better t
the old style."

To secure the best results and to develop the ensilage odor, wet
thoroughly twelve hours before feeding. It is easy to
wetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. If a

this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If yoi
feed the hulls dry, use only half as much by bulk as of old style

Book ofMixed Feeds Free
I Gives the right formula fcr every combination of feeds u:

South. Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for mill
tening. for work. Describes Buckeye Hulls and gives dire
using them properly. Send for yonr copy to the nearest n

Dept. K The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co, a

Atla::' a Dirmingham Greenwood Little Rock
Augusta Charlotte Jackson Macon

I * OUR BIG SPECIAL OF
Thrifc-a-Week New York World

H The County Record
Southern Ruralist, twice a month

Total
price for the three papers
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ought to see them.

!
'earing mew ngiii
Id vast numbers of
rs all over this sec>rehave we seen a
the one we are sellrlong wear and exa'the equaled any-

*eat increase in the
vill find these shoes
all and see them.
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T LONG BRANCH SCHOOL

h Greelyville, May 9:.The closing
exercises of this school were well attendedand deeply interesting. The

rjM-jf '°Howing programme was rendered:
^ Welcome Address Eight Children

Drill and Song "Star Spangled Banner"
School

Recitation VMy Little Kitty"
Alice Timmons

ftfS0 Recitation "Where They Grow"
Jane McGee

Music
^ not+i Dialogue "The Doll's Sad Fall"" pa. Four Children
LO value Recitation "A Little Girl's Wants"
i freeof Lila Drose
rou buv Recitation "Mamma's Gift"J Bettie Rradham

Music
Recitation...."Just a Glimpse at Baby"

Jane Drose
Dialogue-^ "Our Boy" Boy and Girl
Recitation "A Mortifying Mistake"

Kathleen Easter
Recitation "Maud Muller"

Miss Norma McGee
Pantomime "Rock of Ages"

lingyour Five Girls
lulls loolc Recitation "Out of School Again"
ancewill William Boddiford

Recitation. "Our School Term Is Ended"
..Mary Drose

rould sti Essay on Girls Ernest McGee
ollars per Dialogue... "The Model Class"

Twelve Children
Music

Recitation ...."A Smart Boy"
ther for- Willie Timmons

Essay "Boys' Rights"
ier. William Boddiford

ighage to Recitation "A Boy's Belief"
t Jasper Drose

Dialogue...."The Mothers'Aid Society"
Seven Girls

an(jRecitation.. Ernest McGee
old "President Lincoln's Favorite Poem"
hanSong "Swinging 'Neath the Old

Apple Tree".. School
Recitation Bertha McKnight

the halls "She Got Tired Popping Corn"
do this by Recitation Beulah Timmons
t anytime "Valedictories Are in Fashion Now"
i prefer to Awarding of Prizes
hulls. Recitation "Good-Bye"

T% T* J J
Bessie ooaauora

;cd in the Prizes were awarded by Mr J S
k, for fat- Terry to Misses Anna Drose for
ctions for highest school average and Mary

1 Drose for highest marks in spelling,
rpt. k The exercises were good from beWwnpAi®ginning to end, the children being

well trained by their teacher, Miss
_..J DuRant Epps, who deserves all the

praise. Her pupils love her and
hated to tell her good-bye. She will
be missed in the community for a

'P£D while,but we are glad to say she will
be with us at our next school term.

S 1.25 The day following the closing ex1
nft ercises, the school, patrons, teacher

I and friends gathered on the banks of
.50 Black river for a picnio and to bid

Miss Epps good-bye. N B M.
$ 2.75
$ 2.00! Send us the news.

TELLS FRIENDS THEY !
CAN FEEL LIVELY TOO;

MRS THOMPSON OF SPARTANBURG
FINDS NEW PLEASURES.WERE

FIVE HARD YEARS.

In Interview She Explains How She
Overcame Great Obstacles to

Her Happiness.
"I suffered from asthma for about

five years and I also had indigestionbadly for several years, but I
took Tanlac last fall and I have not
had an attack of asthma since, and
I enjoy my meals now.something
I did not do before I took Tanlac,"
declared Mrs A J Thompson of
Spartanburg, whose husband is an

electrician employed at the SpartanKiiracitv nnn'pr r»lnnt ''Rpfurp I
uui6 rM,v' "v.w.v

tookTanlac, everything I ate causedme to hurt and feel queer," continuedMrs Thompson, "and I felt
puffed up at meals. I also felt tired

and worn out and I was so weak
I just had to drag myself around.
I was also troubled with nervousnessand headaches.

"Since taking the Tanlac I sure
do feel well and strong, and I tell
my friends if they want to feel
smart and lively, just take Tanlac.
It sure was a fine medicine for me
and it got my nerves in fine shape,
relieved the headaches and certainly
did build up my system. I gained
a good deal of weight, too."

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold by Kingstree Drug Co, Kingsfvoa*\fn 11 o T iimlior Pa flroolv-

iucuiaiu uuujia/i Wj uivvijville;Farmers' Drug Co, Hemingway;S S Aronson, Lane; R P Hinnant,Suttons; W D Bryan, Bryan.

Should Visit the South.

The British and French commissionsought to include the South in
their tour of the country before they
return home. Especially should the
French representatives come to this
section. It was at Georgetown that
Lafayette first landed when he came

to fight for the American colonists
and from Charleston he set out to

join Washington. On his revisitation
to the United States in 1824 he came
again to South Carolina and was enthusiasticallyreceived atmanylpoints
in the State. The trowel with which
ho IniH tho rnrnorstnno nf thp mnn-

ument to DeKalb at Camden is still
in the possession of the South CarolinaGrand Lodge of Masons, and
there are other relics of his visit
preserved here Though Admiral de
Grasse found it impracticable to engage

in the relief of Charleston, as

urged by Washington, his son lived
in this city for a time and two of his
children are buried in St Mary's
churchyard. "Citizen" Genet, when
he came to toi3 country to represent
the republican provernment of France,
landed at Charleston and was feted
here and at other pointsinthe State.
In other parts of the South.especially

at Mobile and New Orleans, there
are lively traditions of the French in
America, and the commission representingthe republic would have a gloriouswelcome..Charleston Post.

Protects Your Profits
By keeping all Live Stock Healthy.

Easy and Safe to Use
Economical

a # rsi o i 1
I Nolls Lice, Mites,Sheep Scan ana
Ringworm. Heals Cuts, Scratches,
Wounds and common skin troubles.

Prevents Dog Cholera .

and All Contagions Diseases
Experiments on live hogs prove

that a 2dilution of Kreso Dip
No. 1 will kill Virulent Hog Cholera
Virus in 5 minutes by contact.

Write for free instructive booklets
on the care of all live stock and
poultry.

Kress Dip No. 1 is Original Packages
For Sale by

The
Scott Drug Company,

Kingstree, S. C. ,
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SOME VULlffiffi
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Figure I. Clover Seed Harvester Macjc
v - , 4** o}

I. VALUE OF CRIMSON CLOVER AS ['
A CLOVER CROP: -

- »>
Crimsonclover.is no doubt the r

best winter leguminous crop to |
plant in the orchard, as. well as on
the farm. The acreage in crimsonclover in South Carolina * is
its great value as a soli builder

isfast becoming appreciated.
II. TIME TO PLANT:

Crimson clover may be planted i

from August 16th to November '

15th, but best results will be ob- j
tained from seed sown between
September 15th and October 15th.

III. AMOUNT OF SEED TO SOW
PER ACRE , f

Twelve pounds of cleaned seed,
or twenty-four pounds of seed In f

the bur, per acre will give a good
seeding. When sown as late aa
October i5th, I Would advise sowingfifteen pounds of cleaned seed! '

or thirty pounds of seed in the
bur. 7'

TV. COST OF SEED PER ACRE:
The prioe of crimson; clover

seed was very high during the.
past season, due to the increased ,

demand for reed, and to the cuttingoff of practically all importationof clover seed from Euroge.
Even at the high price o( $8jbo
per bushel, the cost of seed tor '

one acre of crifhsori clover l&'oufy
$1.60.

'
»

V. SAVE YOUR OWN SEED AND
SOME TO SELL YOUR NEIGHb°r_.

-

' y c

Four hundred and fifty pounds (

of crimson"clover seeijrih -the buf
may "b$ .harested' per *ac^e>( wh^W 1

will be aufficient to sow fourteen*
acres. If .Jhe seed are sold at *

seven cents per pound (the price
last faff), thfs-would give a-gross f

return oOsi&O for the.se^d peV i

acre/* Z
vi. cost;op.saving seed

Three men- -and-one mule* wjWi )
a home made seed harvester ilke«- .

the one-shown In the accompanyingillustratwjn'cao tiat*es$,.fro;ii'
one tb fcwo.gctes.'pf.ctlm^on rioter
seed ier .day ' - '

"

m COST OP HOME "MABE ' HAR- :
* » ^ 'V ' ft ;

VESTfiR: ' j . c

The'seed harveetep V Ff#« 1.*) 41-
lustrateilab!6Ve \ta& ptacl^ qq'^he'

faVnj 'Jh oite'dSjy. Vy itfo inert'. The,
total cost off t£fs ^acjifne^fhc^tMl;' »

ing ktbop was 14.60, /}t was made ,
from scrap 'material picked up
about Uje.tariq^ ,0 . ? . j

VIII. STORING' OF SEED;". j
The seed must be dry when

gathe^jl. otherwise they wjll pot
strip from the stems easily. The*

Figure II. Field of Vetch and Clover S<
Neither Veich Nor Clovi

' * - 1

KSIMtTHE FOREST FIDES
\

Clemson College, S. C..During the
months of March and April forest fires
frequently brfeak out and 'hum ovejr
large areas. In South Carolina. The
strong winds whieh we have at this 1

season of the year drive off all of the ]
moisture accumulated during the .win-
tar rains thus leaving the leaves, straw j
and other litter, dry and very infltiih-.'i
mable. These winds at the §ame time
serve to fan the smallest blaze into
a dangerous and destructive fire. .

i Fires cause an annual loss of |50,- J
000.000 in the United States by burn- "1
lng standing timber and destroying. 1

the anil covering, thus impoverishing 1

the soil, and by destroying the seed
and seedling trees, the future forest 1

Spring fires are especially destruo- 1
tive to all vegetation because the 1

trees are growing and are easily kill-
ed. In many instances where fires

i in One Day tfy'Two Men'at'a "Potalb
$4,50. .... .4

! seed an* removed- from* the bar...I vester and'immediately pjaeed in
nat ^acka Thpv should than JHL I
sunned for a few days until' the

* seed have thoroughly dried, aud
then stored in, the bars, A good

- plan is to. suspend the bags Cr'dia
the ceiling. This will get them

* out of the way, and givb a' free;
rt circulation of air about thereof).
t.. which wifl prevent any possibility,

of their moulding.
QC. A SIMPLE AND' EF^FEfctlVfc
WAY OF INOCULATING SBED:~

Where clover has not previa*
y- ly grown, it is necessary to ino>*

culate the seed before sowing. Securea bushel, of soil from land
where crimson rioter .hagrbp$h
grown successfully, and place it
in a water-Eight barrel. Then add'
about thirty- gallons of water, ami

/'[stir thoroughly.. The ^eed ,are
then placed in an oat sack and
plunged several times into jflie'
water until they ore thoroughly?

j. wet. Remove the eeed from the.,
sack, spread them out on a clean *

floor, and allow them to dry .id ^

' the' shade for about 'two hours.
The seed are then .sown and. the
land harrowed immediately, f
would advise sowing the seed oV
freshly hdrfowdd land late itf the

r. afternoon, or on. a cloudy (Jay.
!C HAIRY.VETCH AND CLOVER: *"J

Hairy vetch and crimson clover
sown together made ah ideal eov»r

' er crop. Fig. II. shows,*: fleRL
A« of vetch and clover sow# Septem-"

ber 20th on land where neither'
clover nor vetch had- beeft grown

*' before. « The photograph* was
" made when the vqtch. and clever
^

were in bloom. The seed were Inoculatedas described above. Eight
pounds of clover seed and ten
nnnnds of vetch were sown 3er

- j acre.x|. WHEltf TO TURN UNDER: f
rt Is necessary to turn anderj

clover when thp soil Js in good
v, condiypn, regardless of the stage*

of the clover at the time. I would"
' a'dvise' tufhlng under tRe'dOvef
as soon after blooming as soil

i conditions will permit, retaining
sufficient "acreage for seed pur*
poses. If'cdttori ot* "bbrtf is ip folr'low clover, it will, of oourse, be

j i necessary to turn.th^ land as ear0ly in March as soil conditions wlH
permit. "Seed sown In Septefnbei'1

-' will'give a heavy cover crop by
0 I the 15th,.c£ March. /

'

. .

C. C. NEWMAN,
"

k
' Prot. it Horticulture.

'' Clemson Agricultural College.*
; «

k 1,'
«« f» w B
'jap K.

jwn September 20, on Land Whcro
w Had Grown Before. *

M .
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burn
over areas in March and April

the land is left perfectly liare. Ysuch
irees do not come back into kroffUr'
ble forests for half a'century'. f. .1
There aYe a numbfcr. of w<nrs itrwhichthe people of a community -can.

co-operate to prevent the damage dono-.
bx forest fires. In some sections of

tb£ country it is the duty of the R. F.
D)carriers to report all fires seen by.«

them on their routes. Game*wardens
In many stated as ^e'jwardens
and have authority to summon men

toj fight fires. There qught, of course,
to* be organized flrq/fightln^ macfain-.
ery in..every .community but wj^ejethjjsj Is ' not .the .tease .co-operation
among all the people la the next host*
thlng» If everyone* who Sees-a lire'

Inja forest wllf hlthself see that ' the
owner of the land If notified '^nb if
necessary the neighbors summoned to

hcjlp fight it we would have far lets
damage done to our timber and. to
our future forests than we now have
Bvery spring. 9
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